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ABSTRACT The role of reduced-impact logging on the preservation of biodiversity in tropical
lowland dipterocarp rainforest is examined by looking at differences in dung beetle community
structure between two sites logged in 1993: one harvested using reduced-impact methods and one
using conventional techniques. Collections were made using two ßight intercept traps over 7 d, and
samples were compared with previous collections made from primary forest (riverine and interior-
forest) andolder forest loggedusing conventional techniques (logged in 1981).Of the two1993 sites,
the higher diversity and species richness (S 5 57, n 5 969, alpha 5 13.23, H9 5 3.24) was recorded
in the forest logged using reduced-impact techniques: the conventionally logged site had both lower
diversity and species richness (S 5 48, n 5 1968, alpha 5 8.88, H9 5 1.89), and lacked some primary
forest specialists present in the reduced-impact forest samples. The dung beetle community in the
1993 conventional logged site is similar to that of the conventional logging site harvested in 1981.
Primary forest has a well-deÞned ecotone, from interior to riverine forest: both 1993 sites contain
a mixture of interior-forest and riverine specialists that are usually spatially separated along this
ecotone. Although the dung beetle assemblage in the forest harvested by reduced-impact logging
is more similar to a primary interior-forest assemblage than the conventionally logged site, both 1993
sites have assemblages that are closer in similarity to assemblages from primary-riverine habitat than
they are to ones from primary interior-forest. However, because the forest logged using reduced-
impact logging techniques has a more equitable and diverse dung beetle assemblage and a greater
number of interior-forest specialists than the conventionally logged site, this study suggests that
reduced-impact logging has better preserved the primary forest assemblage than conventional
logging techniques.
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THIS STUDY EXAMINED the inßuence of reduced-impact
logging on one group of insects, dung beetles, by
comparing species assemblages in conventionally
logged sites and sites loggedwithmethods designed to
minimalize damage (reduced-impact). The role of re-
duced-impact logging on the preservation of biodi-
versity in tropical forests was studied by observing
changes in this group of beetles. Biomass destruction
is related to reduction in species richness anddiversity
(Bowman et al 1990), although little is known about
how different logging methods can be used to better
protect thebiological diversityof the forest.This study
correlates species richness and diversity with re-
duced-impact logging techniques.

Poorly regulatedandunsupervised selective logging
in tropical forests is known to damage a large propor-
tion of the forest even though only a small proportion
of the trees are often removed (Johnson and Cabarle
1993). Selective logging, although less damaging to the
forest than clear-cut, can still severely damage the
residual standandaffect soil andnutrients,water qual-
ity, forest structure, and biodiversity (Johns 1992,
Cannon et al. 1994, White 1994, Nussbaum et al. 1995,
Pinard et al. 1996, Van Gardingen et al. 1998). Damage

to the residual stand by logging operations in tropical
dipterocarp forests in Borneo is known to affect up to
50% of the remaining trees (Nicholson 1979, Cannon
et al. 1994, Pinard and Putz 1996, Bertault and Sist
1997).

There are several techniques for controlling and
minimalizing logging damage (e.g., FAO 1980, Hen-
drison 1990). One such method, reduced-impact log-
ging, is a set of guidelines that implement a carefully
conceivedharvest plan.Conventional loggingpractices
involve the construction of skid trails (along which
logs are ÔskiddedÕ from the forest by tractor) and land-
ing sites (where the logs are stored),bothofwhichcan
cover large areas and cause severe long-term damage
to soil and involve the clearance of forest. In conven-
tional logging, felled trees are not necessarily directed
toward skid trails and this can cause unnecessary dam-
age to the residual stand, and tangles with connecting
vines can bring down parts of the stand adjacent to
felled trees. Reduced-impact logging, in contrast, em-
ploys prefelling vine cutting, skid trail planning where
trails are reduced to only those essential to the harvest
plan, directional felling, reduction or elimination of
log landing sites and the use of existing roads for log
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storage, and the implementation of closing operations
to take place at the completion of logging (Pinard and
Putz 1996). In terms of the relative costs of both
operations, reduced-impact logging has additional
planning, mapping, and monitoring activities, as well
as greater time spent marking trees and preparing
them for logging, which add to the cost of extraction,
although lower bulldozer maintenance (caused by
lower and less strenuous use) and shorter skidding
routes (i.e., lower costs of running) to a certain extent
offset these extra expenses (Pinard 1995). The addi-
tional direct costs for implementing the reduced-im-
pact logging guidelines in theUlu SegamaReservewas
US $135/ha or US $ 1.27/m3 (Tay 1999). Despite the
existence of such low-impact techniques, many of the
countries deploying selective logging continue to use
conventional methods to extract timber, whereby
none of the precautions mentioned above are taken,
and damage to the forest (and potential future crop of
trees) is often great.

Previous work has examined the role of reduced-
impact logging in retaining forest biomass, and its
contribution to enhancing carbon sinks and reducing
net greenhouse gas emissions (Putz and Pinard 1993,
Pinard 1995, Pinard and Putz 1996). This work exam-
ined the differences in soil disturbance and forest
structure between conventional and reduced-impact
logged sites, and showed that reduced-impact logging,
when compared with conventional techniques, re-
duces the damage to unharvested trees, lowers the
mass of branches, stumps and waste wood from felled
trees, improves the above-ground biomass surviving
logging and the number of large trees, and is better at
conserving the integrity of soils and forest structure
(Pinard 1995; Pinard and Putz 1996). Damage reduc-
tion to the residual stand through reduced-impact
logging has been recorded at 27% in Malaysian
dipterocarp forest (Pinard and Putz 1996), 32% in
Brazilian rainforest (Johns et al. 1996), and 40% in
Surinam (Hendrison 1990), with the slightly lower
Þgure in the Malaysian study being because of the
greater volumeof timberharvested(Johnset al. 1996).
For the extra costs outlined above, '42mg carbon per
hectare may be retained in reduced-impact logged
forest over that retained in conventionally logged for-
est, with concomitant beneÞts for the environment
and long-term Þnancial savings through carbon offset
schemes (for discussion of the rationale for carbon
offset Pinard and Putz 1996). Other work has shown
that reduced-impact logging can reduce the suscep-
tibility of forests to Þre by avoiding the creation of
Þre-prone large forest gaps (Holdsworth and Uhl
1997). Nothing is currently known, however, about
the improvements in biodiversity preservation in re-
duced-impact sites compared with those logged con-
ventionally, even though this is one of the perceived
beneÞts of the reduced-impact technique (Pinard and
Putz 1996).

Dung beetles were chosen in this current study
because they represent a group that is a proven indi-
cator of disturbance (Howden and Nealis 1975, Klein
1989, Nummelin and Hanski 1989, Halffter et al. 1992,

Davis 1993, Halffter and Favila 1993, Kremen et al.
1993, Davis and Sutton 1998), and are well known
taxonomically in the region where the collections
were made (Hanski and Krikken 1991, Davis 1993).
The local distribution of dung beetles is strongly in-
ßuenced by vegetation cover and soil type (Nealis
1977, Doube 1983, Janzen 1983), and the physical
structure of the forest appears to be an important
determining factor in the structure and distribution of
dung beetle communities (Davis and Sutton 1998,
Davis et al. 2000).

Materials and Methods

Work was carried out in lowland dipterocarp forest
of the Ulu Segama Reserve in southeastern Sabah,
Malaysian Borneo. Much of the area is lowland (,760
m asl), evergreen dipterocarp forest, where trees of
the familyDipterocarpaceae (dipterocarps) consist of
up to 80% of the canopy trees (Newbery et al. 1992).
Before logging, canopy height averages 45 m, but
emergent trees reachheights of 60Ð80m.Commercial
forests in Sabah are harvested using conventional log-
ging techniques in which all mature trees .60 cm
diameter at breast height (dbh) are felled in the Þrst
harvest (diameter-limit harvesting), and trees in the
Dipterocarpaceae represent90%of the total volumeof
timber extracted (Sabah Forestry Department 1989).
Littlepreharvestplanningorpreparation is carriedout
and damage to the forest can be extensive (Nicholson
1979).

Dung beetles were collected using ßight intercept
traps. Flight intercept traps are highly efÞcient at
collecting ßying insects in tropical rainforest, and are
used as a continuous means of passively sampling pop-
ulations of low-ßying insects. These traps are an ef-
fective way of collecting beetles of many families,
including dung and carrion beetles (Davis 1993). Re-
sults from Hammond (1990) suggest that collections
from two ßight intercept traps over a 1-wk period give
a good representative sampleofbeetle communities in
the forest where the traps are positioned. The ßight
intercept trap consists of a vertical wall of black net-
ting (with a mesh size of '300 holes/cm2) measuring
2.4 by 1.1 m, over which a plastic rain-cover is sus-
pended. The black net forms an apparently invisible
barrier to insects ßying through the dark forest inte-
rior: any insects that happen to ßy against the cloth fall
down into aluminum foil collecting trays (18 by 11 cm
internally and 4 cm deep) on both sides of the vertical
wall. Within each collecting tray a solution of water,
detergent, and chloral hydrate ensure that insects fall-
ing into the trays are killed quickly. Many species of
beetles collectedbyßight intercept traps are oftennot
taken by any other collecting method (Jessop and
Hammond 1993).

Two siteswere chosen from the 1993 logging area in
the Ulu Segama Reserve, where study plots had been
setup in1992by the silvicultureunit ofRakyatBerjaya
SdnBhd.One sitehadbeen loggedconventionally and
the other used the reduced-impact technique from
1993 through to early 1994. Pinard (1995), Pinard and
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Putz (1996), and Pinard et al. (2000), using paired
comparisons of conventionally logged and reduced-
impact logged sites, found that stand structure of re-
duced-impact logged sites was similar to that of con-
ventional sites before logging.The two sites chosen for
insect sampling in the current study formed one such
pair, andwere therefore of similar topography and soil
type, and had been logged over the same period. The
conventionally logged site (site number 39: the num-
ber refers to reference number given by Pinard 1995)
and reduced-impact site (sitenumber35)were logged
from 24 November 1993 to 21 December 1993 and to
21 April 1994, respectively. Each site was divided into
a number of subplots in which sampling took place
(Pinard and Putz 1996), and the logging intensity for
each site could be examined by looking at the mean
value for the whole site (using data from all subplots),
or by looking at speciÞc areas within the site (using
only a selection of subplots). Both sites experienced a
high volume of timber extraction, with an average of
86.6m3/ha harvested from the reduced-impact logged
site (meanvalues fromall subplots in site 35) and167.8
m3/ha from the conventionally logged site (mean
value from all subplots in site 39)ÑPinard 1995.When
four subplots nearest to each sampling location (i.e.,
area where traps were deployed) in the current study
were examined, logging impacts (mean values for
these selected subplots) were shown to be more sim-
ilarbetween sites thanwhen thedata for theentire site
was used, with 106 cm2/ha extracted from the reduce-
impact logged site and 168 cm2/ha from the conven-
tionally logged site (representing 10.9 and 12.5 trees
per hectare, respectively; M. Pinard, personal com-
munication).

Two traps were placed in each site (two in the
reduced-impact logged site and two in the conven-
tionally logged site), within 1 ha of forest, following
themethodologyofHammond(1990).These siteswill
be subsequently referred to as Ôreduced-impact
loggedÕ and Ôconventionally logged 1993Õ sites. Traps
wereplaceda short distance(5Ð10m) froma skid trail,
where logging impacts were expected to be most se-
vere, to test the effectiveness of reduced-impact log-
ging under extreme conditions. The location and rel-
ative distance of the two traps from the skid trail was
the same at both sites. Previous work has shown that
edge effects created by large rivers are important in
inßuencing dung beetle distributions in rainforest
communities (Davis et al. 2000); traps in the current
study were therefore placed well away (.1 km) from
the nearest major river. Both sets of traps were acti-
vated on the same morning and run for 1 wk (13Ð20
November 1997).

The Ulu Segama Reserve contains the 43,800-ha
Danum Valley Conservation Area, a core area of pri-
mary lowland dipterocarp rainforest, on the eastern
side ofwhich is theDanumValley FieldCenter (48 589
N, 1178 489 E). Data presented here also incorporate,
for comparative purposes, previous work carried out
in the Conservation Area and nearby logged forest,
which examined the changes to dung beetle commu-
nities after logging (Davis 1993). In this previous

study, anextensive trappingprogramhadbeencarried
out using both baited pitfalls and ßight interception
traps (Davis 1993). Pitfall traps (12.5 cm diameter, 13
cm deep), baited largely with human faeces, had been
placedat 20-m intervals on transects that ran for 180m,
and were left for 3 d. Locations for transects in the
primary forest were selected by choosing sites at vary-
ing distances from the Segama river (amajor river that
is adjacent to the Danum Valley Field Center), incor-
porating river-edge, riverine, and forest-interior hab-
itats, so that transects sampled a gradient of change
from riverine through to deep-primary (i.e., interior)
forest (Davis et al. 2000). Further transects were run
in logged and plantation forest (Davis 1993). Flight
intercept traps had been placed in six separate loca-
tions between January and May 1992, corresponding
to the sites of pitfall transects.Data from threeof these
earlier ßight intercept traps are discussed here as a
comparison to the results from the 1993 logged area.
Two of these earlier ßight intercept traps were set up
in primary dipterocarp forest: one in riverine forest
adjacent to the Segama river (adjacent to the Danum
Valley Field Center) (referred to here to as the Ôpri-
mary riverineÕ site), and the other further into the
forest, away from riverine conditions (referred to as
the Ôprimary interior-forestÕ site). A third trap had
been placed in forest selectively logged by tractor
yarding in 1981 (the Ôconventionally logged 1981Õ
site): this area had an average volume of 66.5 m3/ha
timber extracted for the sub-block sampled (Davis
1993, data fromPaciÞcHardwoodsSdnBhd).All these
traps were operated between January and May 1992,
with collections made over a 2-wk period. These ear-
lier collections are therefore comparable to the traps
used in the current study, the total collecting effort in
both sites being two trap weeks. A summary of all
treatments used in this present analysis are contained
in Table 1.

Table 1. Summary of the treatments used

Treatment
no.

Site name Description of site

Current Study

1 Conventionally
logged 1993

Two traps in one site logged with
conventional methods between
24 Nov. and 21 Dec. 1993.
Trapping was between 13 and
27 Nov. 1997

2 Reduced-impact
logged

Two traps in one site logged with
reduced-impact methods
between 24 Nov. 1993 and 21
April 1994. Trap dates as in 1

Davis Study (1993)

3 Primary riverine One trap in primary forest
adjacent to a large river (the
Segama), run between 21 Jan.
and 5 Feb. 1992

4 Primary
interior-forest

One trap in primary forest 700m
from nearest large river (the
Segama), run 6Ð21 Feb. 1992

5 Conventionally
logged 1981

One trap in a site logged with
conventional methods in 1981,
run 3Ð18 April 1992
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Data were analyzed using Shannon, Berger-Parker,
and alpha diversity indices (Magurran 1988). The
Shannon index (H9) is widely used in the analysis of
dung beetle communities (Peck and Forsyth 1982,
Hanski 1983, Klein 1989, Halffter et al. 1992, Holloway
et al. 1992) because it reveals much about competitive
asymmetriespresentwithincommunities.TheBerger-
Parker index(d)hasbeendescribedasoneof themost
satisfactory measures of diversity available (May
1975), and it is calculated by dividing the number of
individuals in the most abundant species by the total
number of specimens present in the sample (Magur-
ran 1988). An increase in the value of d accompanies
a decrease in diversity and an increase in dominance,
and the index is therefore linked to values providedby
H9. The alpha index is more applicable for speciose
groups with samples containing large numbers of sin-
gletons. Though not generally used to analyze dung
beetle communities, which normally contain only
moderate numbers of species, the alpha index (a mea-
surement of within-site diversity) is used here for
comparative purposes. Similarity between traps and
sites (beta-diversity) was calculated using the So-
rensen index (Magurran 1988). The Sorensen quan-
titative index (CN) is a more elementary index than
other measures of beta-diversity, but overcomes the
problem of sensitivity to the most abundant species
shown by the other indices (Magurran 1988). Rank-
abundance graphs were also examined (Whittaker
1972).

A full reference collection (voucher material and
type specimens)of all species referred to in this article
is kept at the Naturalis Museum (the National Mu-
seum of Natural History) in Leiden, the Netherlands
(Postbus 9517, 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands).

Results

Collections from the four ßight intercept traps in
the reduced-impact logged and conventionally logged
1993 sites (Table 1) contained a total of 2,937 dung
beetle specimens comprising 66 species. Appendix 1
contains a full list of the dung beetle species collected
and thenumbers of each species per trap. The carrion-
specialist family Hybosoridae (subfamilies Hybosori-
nae and Ochodaeinae) although not dung beetles in
the strict sense (see Hanski and Cambefort 1991) are
abundant in the forests of Southeast Asia and form an
important part of the communities that feed on dung
and carrion (Hanski 1983, Hanski and Krikken 1991),
and therefore are included in Appendix 1 and subse-
quent analysis.

When intra- and intersite diversity is examined (Ta-
ble 2), the greatest similarity is between traps at the
same site rather than between sites: within site simi-
larity between traps is approximately CN 5 0.7,
whereas between site similarity is lower, at CN 5
0.3Ð0.4 (Table 2). These data suggest that combining
the samples fromtwotrapsatonesite is valid, andgives
a good representation of the assemblage at the site.

In terms of beta-diversity, the greatest similarity lies
between conventionally logged 1993 and convention-

ally logged 1981 sites (Table 3), with CN 5 0.74. Both
the reduced-impact logged and conventionally logged
1993 sites (Table 1) are equally similar to the primary
riverine site (CN 5 0.48). The beta-diversity index
comparing the reduced-impact logged and the con-
ventionally logged1993 sites is slightly lowerwith aCN

value of 0.40. In terms of similarity to primary interior-
forest, the reduced-impact logged site has a higher
value than the conventionally logged 1993 site, al-
though beta-diversity values in both cases are much
lower than comparisons to the primary riverine site.
The lowest similarities recorded are between the con-
ventionally logged 1993 site and primary interior-for-
est.

The highest value of alpha was recorded in the
reduced-impact logged forest (Table 4), and the low-
est values in both sites logged using conventional
methods (conventionally logged 1981 and conven-
tionally logged 1993; Table 1). In each calculation of
alpha, the observed species abundance was tested
against that predicted by the log-series model, using
the chi-square goodness-of-Þt test (Sokal and Rohlf
1981), to ensure that the data Þtted the predicted
model (Magurran 1988); goodness-of-Þt with a prob-
ability .0.05 indicates that thedata signiÞcantly Þt the
model and that alpha can be calculated. The highest
number of species was recorded in the reduced-im-
pact logged forest, and is comparable to the numbers
of species from primary riverine forest (Table 4). The
lowest species richness was recorded in primary in-
terior-forest (Table 4).

Reduced-impact logged forest has the highest Sh-
annon index (H9), with both conventionally logged
sites equal lowest at H9 5 1.89 (Table 5). The values
recorded for the reduced-impact logged site are most
similar to the primary riverine site. Values of evenness
are highest in the reduced-impact logged site, and
comparable toprimary interior-forest andprimary riv-
erine forest: Berger-Parker indices show the inverse
relationship (Table 5). Lowest evenness and highest

Table 2. Similarities between four flight intercept traps in
reduced-impact logged (RIL) and conventionally logged (CNV)
1993 sites, measured using the Sorensen index (CN)

Flight intercept
trap location/no.

RIL trap 2
CNV 1993

trap 1
CNV 1993

trap 2

RIL trap 1 0.69 0.32 0.36
RIL trap 2 Ñ 0.40 0.38
CNV 1993 trap 1 Ñ Ñ 0.74

Table 3. Similarities between dung beetle samples from re-
duced-impact logged (RIL) and conventionally logged (CNV) 1993
sites, compared with primary interior-forest, primary riverine, and
conventionally logged 1981 sites, measured using the Sorensen
index (CN)

Site CNV 1993
Primary

interior-forest
Primary
riverine

CNV 1981

RIL 0.40 0.20 0.48 0.32
CNV 1993 Ñ 0.08 0.48 0.74

See Table 1 for description of each site.
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Berger-Parker index are recorded in both convention-
ally logged sites (conventionally logged 1981 and con-
ventionally logged 1993; Table 1), with very similar
values recorded (Table 5).

Abundance curves clearly show the similarity in
species distribution between the two conventionally
logged sites, andalso the reduced-impact logged forest
andprimary riverinehabitat,wherecurves verynearly
overlie in each case (Fig. 1). These curves reßect the
comparisons already made concerning the similarity
indices calculated in Table 3, and measurements of
diversity shown in Tables 4 and 5. The curve for
primary interior-forest is the least similar to the other
four, showing the greatest equitability and lowest spe-
cies dominance. The curves for both conventionally
logged sites show high values at the intersect with the
y-axis, which indicates that communities are domi-
nated by one species (Sisyphus thoracicus Sharp in
both 1981 and 1993 conventionally logged sites; Ap-
pendix 1), whereas the reduced-impact logged site has
a much lower number of its most abundant species
(Onthophagus rudis Sharp; Appendix 1). The large
number of the dominant species in both convention-
ally logged sites, and the lack of species of interme-
diate abundance, gives their abundance curves a
steeper slope than the others, and makes them more
like a log-series model (see Magurran 1988).

Appendix 1 indicates which species show habitat
specialization in samples from reduced-impact logged

and conventionally logged 1993 sites, information ob-
tained by combining data from both pitfall and ßight
intercept data from the earlier (1992) study at Danum
Valley (Davis 1993, Davis et al. 2000). Species are said
tobe riverine specialists if they areonly recorded from
riverine forest or show a signiÞcantly negative corre-
lation between distance from a major river at Danum
(the Segama) and abundance (Davis et al. 2000). Spe-
cies are said to be interior-forest specialists if they are
only recorded from this habitat or if there is a signif-
icant positive correlation between distance from the
Segama and abundance (Davis et al. 2000). Two
groups of species recorded from the canopy in the
forests in the Ulu Segama Reserve, discovered in 1990
(Davis et al. 1997), and which are not usually found in
ground-based traps (i.e., ßight intercept traps) in pri-
mary interior-forest (but are collected in baited traps
set in trees), are also differentiated in Appendix 1.

In data from the full collecting program carried out
at Danum Valley between 1990 and 1992, 11 riverine
specialists were recorded, 16 interior-forest special-
ists, and 2 canopy species (Davis et al. 2000; and un-
published data). Table 6 summarizes the occurrence
of riverine, interior-forest, and canopy specialists from
the current study, in primary interior-forest, primary
riverine, reduced-impact logged and conventionally
logged 1993 sites (see also Appendix 1). Interior-forest
specialists are found at all sites (Table 6), although are
approximately twice as numerous in primary interior-
forest and reduced-impact forest compared with both
primary riverine and conventionally logged forest. Al-
though the riverine specialists areentirely absent from
primary interior-forest (Table 6), the majority are
present in both reduced-impact logged and conven-
tionally logged 1993 sites, and often in some numbers

Table 4. Species richness, number of specimens, and alpha
diversity measurement for reduced-impact (RIL) and convention-
ally logged (CNV) sites

Site
No.

species
No.

specimens
Alpha
index

SD of
alpha

Goodness-
of-Þta

RIL 57 969 13.23 1.75 0.27
CNV 1993 48 1968 8.88 1.28 0.10
Primary interior-

forest
37 308 10.98 1.81 0.61

Primary riverine 53 1876 10.14 1.39 0.14
CNV 1981 46 1985 8.41 1.24 0.50

See Table 1 for description of each site. Data are compared with
sites in primary interior-forest, primary riverine, and CNV forest
logged in 1981. Data for primary interior-forest, primary riverine and
CNV 1981 sites from Davis (1993).

a To species abundance model (level of probability).

Table 5. Shannon and Berger-Parker diversity indices for
dung beetle samples from reduced-impact (RIL) and conventionally
logged (CNV) sites

Site
Shannon Berger-Parker

H9 SD Evenness (E) d

RIL 3.24 0.04 0.80 0.18
CNV 1993 1.89 0.04 0.49 0.51
Primary interior-forest 2.71 0.07 0.75 0.25
Primary riverine 3.00 0.03 0.76 0.23
CNV 1981 1.89 0.04 0.49 0.52

See Table 1 for description of each site. Data are compared with
sites in primary interior-forest, primary riverine and CNV forest
logged in 1981. Data for primary interior-forest, primary riverine and
CNV 1981 sites from Davis (1993).

Fig. 1. Data from dung beetle assemblages collected by
ßight intercept trap in Þve locations in logged and unlogged
forest, with species sequence plotted against species abun-
dance on a log scale. A description of each site is contained
in Table 1.
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(Table 6; also Appendix 1). Both logged forest sites
compared in Table 6 therefore consist of a mixture of
species that tend to be spatially separate in primary
forest. Of the interior-forest specialists, half of the
species are present in the reduced-impact logged site
but absent in the conventionally logged 1993 site (i.e.,
OnthophagusborneensisHarold,O.duxSharp,O. laevis
Harold, O. rorarius Harold, O. sarawacus Harold, and
Onthophagus sp.25; Appendix 1).

Discussion

The similarity between both conventionally logged
sites, and the difference between these sites and the
reduced-impact logged forest, suggests that reduced-
impact logging has had a different effect on dung
beetle communities postlogging compared with tra-
ditional logging methods. Low evenness in both con-
ventionally logged sites is caused by the super-abun-
dance of one species, Sisyphus thoracicus (Appendix 1;
unpublished data), which is dominant in riverine for-
est in the primary sector (Davis 1993). The absence of
certain primary forest species from the conventionally
logged 1993 site (Table 6; Appendix 1), the super-
abundance of the species Sisyphus thoracicus (a good
indicator of heavy disturbanceÑDavis 1993), and the
altered shape of the species abundance curve (Fig. 1)
show that conventional logging has had a profound
effect on species abundance and richness. The re-
duced-impact logged sitehas amuch lowerabundance
of Sisyphus thoracicus thanbothconventionally logged
sites (Appendix 1; unpublished data), suggesting fun-
damental differences between reduced-impact and
conventionally logged forest. Samples from reduced-
impact logging have higher diversity and species rich-
ness, and greater equitability (with possibly species
distributioncloser to the log-normalmodel, suggestive
of a healthier community structureÑMagurran, 1988)
than both conventionally logged sites, suggesting that
reduced-impact logging has a less disruptive effect on
dung beetle community structure. Habitat complexity
(which includes spatial, architectural, and functional
components, as well as taxonomic diversity [South-
woodet al. 1979,Bowmanet al. 1990])hasbeen shown

to be correlated with insect diversity, and in succes-
sional stages after disturbance the degree of distur-
bance has been shown to be related to habitat com-
plexity and insect diversity (Southwood et al. 1979,
Wolda 1987, Bowman et al. 1990, Intachat et al. 1997).
The greater diversity of dung beetles in reduced-im-
pact forestmay therefore be a reßection of the greater
biomass and complexity of the forest postlogging than
conventionally logged forest (Pinard 1995, Pinard and
Putz 1996).

Both reduced-impact logged and conventionally
logged 1993 sites contain arboreal species (Onthopha-
gus sp.13 and Onthophagus sp.29; Appendix 1) which
are collected from the canopy and understorey in
primary interior-forest butnot fromtheground.Other
work has shown these species in signiÞcant numbers
at ground level in logged forest (Davis and Sutton
1998). Previous studies suggest that the presence of
these species at ground level (i.e., collected in ßight
intercept traps) may imply structural changes in the
forest, and indicate a proliferation of canopy-like con-
ditions nearer the ground (Davis and Sutton 1998).
The presence of arboreal species in samples from
forest logged using the reduced-impact techniques
therefore suggests that the pattern of change in the
vertical structure of the forest postlogging may mirror
that seen in conventionally logged forest. Studies on
stand structure, however, indicate that the vertical
structure of the forest is affected in different ways by
conventional and reduced-impact methods: data sug-
gest that reduced-impact logging only signiÞcantly
affects the density of canopy trees (.60 cm dbh)
rather than those of smaller size classes more likely to
form part of the understorey, whereas conventional
logging reduces the density of trees in all size classes
relative to pre-logging conditions (M. Pinard, unpub-
lisheddata). Both reduced-impact and conventionally
logged forests therefore have a diminished upper can-
opy, but the reduced-impact logged forest has a better
preserved understorey. The signiÞcant reduction of
high forest canopy in both reduced-impact logged and
conventionally logged 1993 sites may account for the
presence of arboreal species in the two samples,
whereas the difference in postlogging stand structure
between reduced-impact logged and conventionally
logged 1993 sites may account for the overall differ-
ences in the dung beetle assemblages between these
two sites (Tables 3Ð6), with the improved preserva-
tion of the understorey in reduced-impact logged for-
est explaining the greater number of interior-forest
species recorded at that site.

Both reduced-impact logged and conventionally
logged1993 sitescontain speciesonly found in riverine
habitat in primary forest (Table 6; Appendix 1), indi-
cating that both sites have a riverine-type composi-
tion. The conventionally logged forest contained
fewer species than the reduced-impact logged site,
and was lacking interior-forest specialists found in the
reduced-impact logged forest. The mixing of riverine
and interior-forest species in logged forest leads to an
elevated species richness at these sites: traps at both
ends of the ecotone from riverine habitat to interiorÐ
forest have individually lower species richness, but

Table 6. Number of dung beetle species with specific habitat
preferences from primary interior-forest, primary riverine, re-
duced-impact logged (RIL) and conventionally logged (CNV) 1993
sites

Habitat association

Site

Primary
interior-
forest

Primary
riverine

RIL
CNV
1993

Riverine specialista 0 10 9 7
Interior-forest specialista 15 7 13 8
Canopy species 0 1 2 1

See Table 1 for description of each site. Data for primary interior-
forest and primary riverine traps from Davis (1993) and Davis et al.
(2000).

a Habitat associations are calculated using linear regressions or
presence/absence data (Davis et al. 2000). Habitat afÞnity is not
calculated for species represented by fewer than two individuals.
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this is more of a reßection of species restricted distri-
butions within biotopes in primary forest rather than
a lower species richness in primary forest per se (see
also Davis and Sutton 1998). The same phenomenon
is also illustrated by the presence of arboreal (or can-
opy) species in both reduced-impact and convention-
ally logged sites; as already mentioned, these species
are ordinarily spatially separate from ground-based
species in interior primary forest (Davis and Sutton
1998). The mixing of riverine, canopy and interior
species may have negative implications for long-term
species abundance and performance of these special-
ist species, as well as for other species in the commu-
nity.

This study, although requiring further corrobora-
tive work, suggests that reduced-impact logged forest
contains communities that aremore equitable, species
rich, anddiverse than conventionally logged sites. The
presence of riverine species in reduced-impact logged
forest, however, suggests that a note of caution is
needed. Both reduced-impact logged forest and con-
ventionally logged forest are apparentlymore riverine
in nature than interior primary forest, indicating that
a mixing of species from different biotopes in primary
forest occurs after logging. Implementation of re-
duced-impact logging techniques should, in theory,
reduce the volume extracted through restrictions on
slope access, buffer zones on streams, and other lim-
itations (Pinard et al. 2000). In the current study, 94%
more timber was extracted, on average, from the con-
ventionally logged 1993 site than the reduced-impact
logged site (although only 59% more at the actual sites
where the trapping took place), and it is possible that
this difference in extraction level inßuenced the re-
sults outlined here, with the lower logging intensity at
the reduced-impact site better preserving the forest
structure, thereby having less disruptive effects on
dung beetle community structure. However, the log-
ging intensity at the reduced-impact site was still very
high, approaching those usually seen in conventional
logging operations. Damage to the remnant stand has
been shown to be proportional to the amounts of
timber removed (Cannon et al. 1994, Bertault and Sist
1997, Sist et al. 1998), and harvesting intensity is
clearly something that needs to be considered when
evaluating the impacts of reduced-impact logging on
faunal diversity.
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Appendix 1. Species and numbers of specimens collected from
flight intercept traps in reduced-impact logged (RIL) and conven-
tionally logged (CNV) sites (both sites logged in 1993). Interior-
forest, riverine, and canopy specialist species are indicated.

Family
Subfamily

Tribea

Species

Habitat
preference
(see key
below)

RIL
CNV
1993

Total

Scarabaeidae
Coprinae

Coprini
Copris doriae Harold i 1 1 2
C. reflexus F. 0 2 2

Oniticellini
Oniticellus tesselatus Harold r 1 7 8

Onthophagini
Anoctus sp. 1 6 10 16
Caccobius binodulus Harold 2 2 4
C. unicornis F. 0 1 1
Cyobius sp. 2 7 1 8
Onthophagus aereopictus

Boucomont
r 44 27 71

O. angustatus Boucomont 1 1 2
O. aphodioides Lansberge 1 0 1
O. batillifer Harold 7 2 9
O. borneensis Harold i 4 0 4
O. cervicapra complex 59 339 398
O. deflexicollis Lansberge 14 24 38
O. dux Sharp i 7 0 7
O. laevis Harold i 5 0 5
O. pacificus Lansberge i 30 3 33
O. pastillatus Boucomont 13 28 41
O. pavidus Harold 0 1 1
O. penicillatus Harold 13 3 16
O. rorarius Harold i 1 0 1
O. rudis Sharp 172 212 384
O. rugicollis Harold 8 3 11
O. rutilans Sharp 0 2 2
O. sarawacus Harold i 9 0 9
O. semiaureus Lansberge 13 13 26
O. semicupreus Harold 12 2 14
O. vethi Krikken 7 8 15
O. vulpes Harold i 23 2 25
O. waterstradti

Boucomont
0 2 2

Onthophagus sp. 1 5 10 15
Onthophagus sp. 3 i 45 21 66
Onthophagus sp. 4 i 1 5 6
Onthophagus sp. 5 1 0 1
Onthophagus sp. 6 r 80 42 122
Onthophagus sp. 9 i 32 36 68
Onthophagus sp. 10 4 3 7
Onthophagus sp. 13 c 2 1 3
Onthophagus sp. 14 r 35 6 41
Onthophagus sp. 15 1 11 12

Appendix 1. Continued.

Family
Subfamily

Tribea

Species

Habitat
preference
(see key
below)

RIL
CNV
1993

Total

Onthophagini (continued)
Onthophagus sp. 16 i 11 4 15
Onthophagus sp. 19 34 0 34
Onthophagus sp. 21 7 0 7
Onthophagus sp. 23 12 1 13
Onthophagus sp. 24 r 10 14 24
Onthophagus sp. 25 i 8 0 8
Onthophagus sp. 29 c 4 0 4
Onthophagus sp. 30 0 1 1
Onthophagus sp. 31 9 0 9
Onthophagus sp. 32 1 0 1
Proagoderus schwaneri

Vollenhoven
3 43 46

Scarabaeinae
Canthonini

Haroldius sp. 1 0 2 2
Haroldius sp. 2 0 2 2
Phacosoma sp. 1 1 0 1
P. dytiscoides Boucomont r 1 0 1
Phacosoma sp. 3 4 0 4

Gymnolpeurini
Paragymnopleurus maurus

Sharp
i 0 2 2

P. sparsus Sharp 3 14 17
Sisyphini

Sisyphus thoracicus Sharp 79 1,000 1,079
Geotrupidae

Bolboceratinae
Bolbochromus catenatus

Lansberge
r 14 13 27

Hybosoridae
Hybosorinae

Phaeochridius derasus
Harold

r 53 13 66

P. uniformis Arrow 27 0 27
Phaeochroops gilleti

Benderitter
15 26 41

P. silphoides Fairmaire 1 0 1
Ochodaeinae

Ochodaeus sp. 1 5 1 6
Ochodaeus sp. 2 r 1 1 2

Total number of individuals 969 1,968 2,937
Total number of species 57 48 66

ClassiÞcation follows Hanski and Cambefort (1991). r, riverine
specialist; i, interior-forest specialist (from Davis et al. 2000); c, can-
opy species (Davis et al. 1997, Davis and Sutton 1998).

a Subfamily Scarabaeidae only.
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